## Imperial College London AED Locations

### Charing Cross
- Reynolds Building - Foyer
- Lab Block – (NHS Trust Resuscitation Team 2222)

### Chelsea and Westminster: (NHS Trust Resuscitation Team)

### Hammersmith
- Commonwealth Building -Foyer *
- IRDB -Foyer

### Harefield: NHS Trust Resuscitation Team via 2222

### Royal Brompton
- Guy Scadding Building -Reception

### Northwick Park: NHS Trust Resuscitation Team / Paraxel

### Silwood Park
- Hamilton Building Foyer

### South Kensington

- 170 Queen Gate (170, Huxley, Wolfson)
- Beit Security Lodge (Imperial College Union, Blackett, Bone, Roderic Hill)
- Blackett Laboratory level 0 (Physics)
- Electrical and Electronic Engineering Building Level 6 (EEE/ Faculty Building)
- Main Entrance (Business School, City & Guilds, Electrical Engineering, Faculty Building)
- RSM Reception (Bessemer, Aston Webb, Goldsmiths, Faculty Building)
- SAF - Foyer (Chemistry, RCS1, Skempton)
- Sherfield Security (Library, Sir Ernst Chain Building, Flowers, ACE)
- Weeks Hall Security (East Side Residences)

### Sport Imperial
- Ethos
- Harlington Sport Ground
- Heston Sport Ground
- College Boat House Putney

### St Mary's
- Medical School Building, Norfolk Place (Medical School Gym & Pool)